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ed to 10 years imprisonment.five
bUspeDd^d by judge. Paroled, No-vein-

oer 25. 1313.
lardon granted, in order to resurc :

k citizens ip, November 25, 1H14.

I Knight, James, alias Isaac Knight,
V {colored), ccnvicied at the February, j

1911, term cf court, for Charleston |
county, cf murder, with recommenda-
tion to mercy, and sentenced to life
^m-nriconmpnt in the State peniten-
tiary or upon the publi-e works.

i

Parolea during good beha.ior, Xo- j
i yember 25, 1914.

Lewis, Oscar, (white), convicted a:

t'.'.e May, 1914, term of court for Ad-

wm derson county, of violating the dis-
pensary law, and sentenced to pay a

» Si no.00 or to serve six months
J upon public works.

Paroled, during good behavior, and j
upon the further condition that should j

ever again be convicted o: violat- j
-ing tae dispensary law, he shall be ;
required to serve the sentence above j
mentioned.
Parole dated No. ember 25, 1914.

... ,

McAlister, John, (white), convicted

£4 the June, 1914, term of court for
Pickens county, of manslaughter, and

| lentenced to tw© years imprisonment
upon tie public works.

Paroled during good behavior, Xo

ember25, 1914.
A

I
* r^nior^d). convScted I

J»iwr* < V, -WW, .WW.

a {
the Novem/ber,-'?£14, term of court

for Kershaw* county, o.' violation of

the dispensary law, (two cases) and

Sentenced to pay a fine of $100.00 or

to s-erve four months on public works,
in each case.

- IParoleck during good "behavior, and

upon the furt-er condition that should

;!he ever again "be convicted of violating

^ the dispensary law, he shall be re- j
«rvo rVioi cpntpnoAf; above !

4UI1CU kU i7V,J IV, I.UV |

mentioned. The fines above mention-'
ed which have been levied and coi-!
locted are hereby ordered return- j

f ed to the said James McGuirt by the,

proper officer of Kershaw county.
(Veaior, R. C., (white), convicted at

the November, 1914, term of court for

Oconee county, of violation of the dis- j
^ pensary law, and sentenced to pay a :
F' -P.. ^ fift r\y rr> sprvp SIX TT!OHt."S

1IUC U1 fOVV.VV v/i VV . V.

cn public works.
Paroled, during good behavior, and

npon the furt' er condition that should
he ever again be convicted of violatingthe dispensary law, he shall Ve,
required to serve the sentence above

L mentioned.
fr- ^ Parole dated Xo. ember 25, 1914.
'Mimms, W. T., (wiiite), convicted al

tfce March, 1914. term o court for
r Barnwell county, cf assault and bat-

tery with intent to kill, and sentenced
to pay a fine of $100.00 or to ser.e

six months on public works.
r arol -* goo I beha> ior, Xo-:

: vember '25, 1914.
.. a;c, x-vJCA, (white), convicted t

Ve March, 1912, term of court for

[ Oconee county of seJucntm, and sen|lttnced to five years on public works.

T Paroled during gooi beba-ior, November25, 1S14.
L Moore, Miles, convicted at tiie Jan|

uary, 3 912, term of court for Greenf¥ille county of assault and battery

'v/ith intent to kill, . nd sentenced )

five years on public workb.
Parjkii during ^cod be.'u.ior, So-'

ver ber -a. Ivl4. j
I

ftlurpoy, Den, (colored), convicted'
at tie February, 1914, terra of court'
vcr /airfield county c- breae' or' tru'-l.

and sentenced to 18 months Oil pub- '

lie works.
Paroled during good behavior, Xo-I

vember 25, 1914. v

Murphy, James^ (olored), convicted;
at the February, 1914, term of court!
for Fairfield county, of breach o j
trust, and.sentenced to 18 months on

public works.
/4»i-rintr ctacv^ hphavior. Xo-

IX oiv/icu.;u"i'"S o~ ,

vember 25T1914.
Xichols, George, Cwtite), convicted I

at the November, 1910, term of court'
L for Lexington county, of murder, with J
P recommendation to mercy, and sentencedto life imprisonment in the

fitate penitentiary, or upon the publicworks of Lexington county.
Paroled, upon tfte condition mat ne j

leave the State of South Carolina!
within 24 hours and never return.

Should he ever return he shall be

arrested and recommitted to serve the;
above sentence.
Odom, Bart, (white), convicted ?.t

t£e April, 1914, term of court for

tS'partanburg county, of manslaughter.
. j three \-pars on the

&JUU SCliLClJLVCVl CV/ v~« v-v. j

public works.
Paroled during good behaivior, November25, 1914.

k- Owens, Joi:n T., (white), convicted
at "the September, 1906, term of court

H for Berkeley county, of manslaughter,
B and sentenced to ten years imprisonmentin tbe State penitentiary. Com-
W menced serving sentence, March 4,

1908, paroled during good behavior,
*nd upon the further condition that
\e do not drink any intoxicating iquorsor beverages, January 15, 1914.

| Pardoned granted November 25,

I

"PEG 0' MY HEART." "There's
ful "PEG 0' MY HEaRT", which w
approval of playgoers everywhere, tl
performances at the Cort Theatre, I
Dersonal view, bv those who have be
A ' v

what they want, has interwoven a -d<
It is one of the prettiest and cleanest
ble cast of players which includes Fr
Claire and Kittie O'Connor, comes <ai

the past twenty years has left such i

little comedy with its mixture of fun
* »* * » i ^ i

plays Mr. manners nas given lu me i

tion is announced.

Page, Willie, (colored), convicted a; j dispensai
the June, iS98, term of court .or j to serve

Aiken county, of murder, with recom-! ed.
n e;id^ticn to mercy, and sentenced to Parole
life imprisonment in the tSate peniten- Stancii,
tiary or upcn v:p public works. I e Marc

i aroleci during ^coJ behai ior. .\o- Oconee cvember25, 1914. tf-r-v w^~

Patrick, Henry.. (white), convictet? 10 ?'6"ht y

at th? Xo. ember, 1903, term of court Stroud,

tor Marlboro county, of murder, with aL tlu

ve mmendation to mercy, and sen- C0UIt ^or

tenced to life imprisonment in the slaughter,
State penitentiary. Paroled, during on PU^1C

?rood behavior, December 31,1913. Paroled

, . ... vember 2
Pardoned, m order .to restore citiThomps

aenship, November 2o. 1914. .. ...

at the BiS
P;ielps, Henry, (colored), convicted j (^ero^ee

at t e September, 1911, term of court! ience(j t0
T -Ji'.ronc f>n'intv nf manslaughter. I -r-> j

o ' r'druum

and sentenced to two years 0:1 pub- zens-njp ]
.:c works. ten^e imj
Farolei -during gooa be&a.ior, No- dated Noi

vember 2i>, 1914. Thorntc

Preisley, Henry, (colored), convict-i at t e Se]
ed at t e April, 1912. term of court j for Rich!;
ror Anderson county, of manslaughter, j with intei
and sentenced to 10 years imprison- pay a fin
ment upon tbe public works. year on ;
'Paroled during good beha.ior, No- Paroled

vember 2->, 1914. vember 2.* » / ..I. :. \ ^ ^ a ~

'Kicney, it. a., twnuej, ctmvictcu jiiuuiu

The spriag, 1910, terra of court for at the Se]
Abbeville count, of statutory rape, forRichia
and sentenced to ten years imprison- tery with
ment in State penitentiary. Paro'.ed to pay a

under certain condition, said cond2- one year
tions being set out in the parole, De- Paroled
ceraber 12, 1912. vember 2;

Paroled during good behavior Xo- Tobe, J

vember 25, 1914. vieted at
Roberts, Isaac M., (white), convict- of court 1

nd at ti.:e October. 1914, term of court sault and
or Georgetown county, of manslaugh- and carry

ter, and sentenced to three years on sentenced

public works. \ davs secc

Paroled during good behavior Xo- j Paroled
vember 25, 1914. j vember 2;

Sheppard, Daniel, (colored*, con- Tvner,
victed at the September. 1911, term of the Marc!
court for Beaufort county, of attempt Oconee c

to poison, and sentenced to four years j t ery with
iminmennmont in fhp SfqtP rf'fOfma- ! to oicr'ht V

iOUUlllVUl * ^ ^ j V43**v *

tory. (penitentiary.) . Paroled
Paroled during good behavior -Xo- vember 2;

vember 2.">, 1914. Was'^ins
Smalls, Chris, alais Country, (col- convicted

ored), convicted at the November, court for
1S99, term of court for Charleston wit hi reco

county, of murder, with recommenda- sentenced
a

*
X . J r\ r** « i «

lion 10 mercy, auu scntcjuucu tv pen

imprisonment in t:e State peniten- works,
tiary, or on public works. Paroled

Paroled during good behavior Mo- vember 2;
vember 25, 1914. 'White,
Smith, H. L. (white), convicted at the Septei

the October, 1914, term of court for Marlboro
Cherokee county, of violation of the slaughter,
dispensary law, and sentenced to pay j on public
a fine of $200.00 or to serve six Paroled
months on public works. verober 2!

Paroled during good behavior No- William
vember 25, 1914. ed at the

Paroled, during good behavior, and for Lee c

upon further condition fchatr" should : orninektlal
tie ever be convicted of violating the to life iiQ]

,V" * *
~

> * ' ^

> nothing succeeds like success", fine
ill be seen at the CITY OPERA. HO
tiis charming comedy of youth, coul<
Jew York, and that local patrons w<

en fortunate enough to witness the
ilicate love siory with an abundance
; comedies seen on the stage in man
. J «... _1. 1\T ^ . J,. U« mmtt r\ 1 it/mii C\r\r\\*r*
tJUtJTlCii iYItJclUS, llcui^ ucuvcL, vjrcuig

; a welcome relief after the "samen<
i lasting icipressio:. .ipon our playgo
and pathos, presents life in its true
stage. No more distinguished comj

y iaw he shall be required j itentiary. Commi
the sentence above mention- I public works, Jan

Paroled during
dated Xo. ember 25, 1914. vember 25, 1914.
E. S., (white;, convicted ai ' Wilson, Jack, (

h, 1914, term of ecu;-: foi ; i;;»- November, 19J

oun$Jy, of assault and bat- Colleton county,
intent to kill, and sentenced u ok, and sentenc

ears on public works. on the public worl
r*. .. ' / i/\r~ Parnlftfl Hiirinor
X3ua xuugita, tumivi/ i > v»v....0

i February, 1914. term ot J vember 2.r), 19!-J.
Horry County, of man- Wrigbting, Tom

and sentenced to five years at t'~e .August, 191
works. Spartanburg coui

during good behavior No- the dispensary la'

5, lSlt. ^ ray a fine of $30
;on, C. C., (white), convicted montf s on public
irc<'\ 1912, term of court for Paro'ed, during
county, of forgery, and sen- upon the further c

12 months on public works. he ever again be c

*d, in order to restore citi- f'.:e dispensary la
ae aaving servea uie seu- quired to serve t:

jcsed upon him. Pardon sentence above
/ember 25, 1914. dated November 2
>n, J. M, (Viite), convicted Spencer, iS'amue'
ptember. 1914, term of court February 13, 1914
and, of assault and battery probate :or Richla
nt to kill, and sentenced to breaking and lar<
e o'~ $100.00 or io serve one j continement in
jublic works. j Industrial sc'.iool.
during good behavior No- until he becomes '

5, 1914. Paroled during
m, P. H., (white), convicted vemlber 25, 1914.

1 f r.l 4 A , . .

ptemuer, isj*, ivim ui wuu Wilson, Lizzie,
ad county, of assault and bat- at tjje january i
intent to kill, and sentenced for Greenville cou
fine of $100.00 or to serve er> sentenced to I
on public works. -Paroled during
during good behavior No- vember 25. 1914.

>' 1914- - Jackson, R. T.,
o»m Henry, (colored), con- at the March, 191'
the September, 1914, terra Marlboro county,

T.p\instnr» p.onntv. of as- ^
" 'tcly vu. 111511. aiiu

battery with intent to kill gentenced six mor

ing concealed weapons, and Sentence coram
> months first case, 30 or sjx months
inci case, on ^iloIic ^orks. j Paroled during
during good behavior No- vember 25, 1914.

> 1914- Pope, J. D., (v.
W. T.. (white), convicted at j the March> 1914t
h. 1914. term, ox court for Marlboro county, i
ounty. of assault and bat-j tery 0-- ancj
intent to kill, and sentenced sentenCe to six r

ears on public works. j v.-orks.
during good behavior Xo-1 sentence commi

>> 1^14. * months.
;ton. General, (colored), j
at the June, 1910, term of1 Help the
Florence county, of murder,! Chappells, S.
mmendation to mercy, and f Editor The Herald
* /-v 14-fa imnricnnmpnt in thp Will Vrtll nlpflS'A

itentiary or upon the public that the pastor ol
Roads Baptist chu

during good behavior No-j rangements with
), 1914. way to stiip free,
Will,(white), convicted at j goods, also sweet
nher, 1$13, term of court for j Maxwell Orphanag
county, of involuntary man-: iSo all who can

and sentenced to two years this line, if fchey w
works. pells, and leave ir

rrr\r\A 'ho'h^vinr Vn- nf T>Arvpmihpr_ it. wi
UUi ^v-rvyv-4 k/Vi-ifc*' -V« - . -w^ www..- y

5, 1914. er and shipped pr

s, Alonzo, (colored), convict-1 We have done 1

Marcfo, 1906, term of court' cents; can't we d<
ounty, of murder, with rec-! way?
:ibn; to-' mercy; sentenced-' r r *

>risonment' in tbe^Stafya peii-

..\̂ «i

Is an echo in the wonderful success atl
USE on MONDAY NIGHT NEXT. <
1 present no greater endorsement thai
mt no better recommendation, is att
famous "Manners" play.. The author

i of clever wit, in so unique a manner;

y years. Rea Marti 1 will be seen in t
e Mendelssohn, Raymond Branley, Cli

n 1 rtrnTTO Uw'n(YP in TXTOT
CfiS Ct dCOOUii aiwajfo uixugo .Ml uuv t»c*j

ling public, as has Oliver Morosco's fo
i lights, with a deeper motive than car

)any has ever visited Newberry and tl

ited to 20 years on

uary 30, 1914. j
good behavior Nowhite),

convicted at
L3, term of court for J
of larceny of live
:ed to 18 months up- ^

is-
. ! Pkl

good behavior No- |
, C^nite), convicted
.4, terra of court for
lty, of violation of
w, and sentenced to
0.00 or to serve six

i
works.

good behavior, and
:ondition that should »

onvicted cf violating; p0r sale on eas\?
v

.w, he shall be re-

le remainder o: the the estate of Mrs.
mentioned. Parole TT _ ,, ,

s, 1914. H. C. Moseley.
1, (wHiteh convicted Tract No.!. C
t, before judge of
nd county, of house- YoUIlg Grave «

;eny, and sentenced
the South Carolina Tract No. 2 C

>r>ear0sroef age3' C"| the Pink Brown T
good behavior Xo-1 & whoje part of
(colored), convicted rate limits of the i
912, termo of court ^

nty, of manslaught-' Iract -NO. o. rJ

5ve *vears- TVonf Mn A
good behavior -No- iw* "

190 acres.
(w.iite), convicted

1, term of court for Tract No. 5. Tl
of assault and bat-j
aggravated nature,! aCF6S.

to a fine of Tract No. 6. Tl
on public works. Will sell, if part
good behavior Sodwelling with 10 a
'hite), convicted at .

term of court for j as party may wish,
for assault andbataggravatednature, !
nonths on public j
Lited to $50 or ix j

> For i
OrrVhans.

. C.'Nov. 24, 1914. X. D. COPfc
and News:
state in your paper
t Saluda and Cross
rches has made ar- 11J A
the Southern Rail- VT AV1

all boxes of canned
potatoes, to Connie
;e, Greenwood, S. C.
spare anything in

. .x
Beth Eden Pastorate.

ill bring it to Chap-n/ill Ko Hiving s^rvif4.
i depot by the first
11 be packed togeth.- James church 5th Sunday a. r

omptly. o'clock, and at Beth Eden at c

ittle in dollars and p. m. There was no service
o something in this either of .the above churches

third Sunday on account of th

Yours truly,. weat^er:-"*-^" -- .

P. E.S

1

P /

iained by Oliver Morosco's delightDomingas it does with the stamp of
1 its record run of 604 consecutive
ested by the current'comment and
, with a view of giving the public
as to make it absolutely original.
he title role, surrounded by a notaaraSidr' y, Helen Haskell, George \

r of plays. No theatrical offering in
rtune-making success. This delicate
1 be attributed to any of the other

*^/N CaII /»ifrr nurt/^lltn
1C CUilipiCLC kJUUtllCHX puuuu

*

1 C"_l_
La oaie

^St

otice
%

*

r terms, all lands belonging to
H. C. Moseley, wife of the late

ontaining 55 acres, known as

Place.
Containing 67J acres, known as

ract, will sell in 10 acre lots, or

the tract lies within the corpo:own
of Prosperity.

air Place centaining 132£ acres.

The Atkins place, containing

ne Hair Woods tract, containing

lie H. C. Moseley home place.
y so desires, the H. C. Moseley

aw oc> rYiilrtll 1onr? z

LUrCS Ul JaiJU, VI ao muui/

/

^formation write \

.LAND, Clinton, S. C. I
or call on \
LEY, Prosperity, S. C. .

The Qufafne That Does Not Affect The Heai
. Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXApat ist. ttvr bromo QUININE is betterthan ordinary

Quinine and does not canst nervousness nor

n., at 11 ringing in head. Remember the full name and

! o'clock *°°k ioT tic siKnature °f w- SROVE. 25c.

held in
011 the Invlgoratlflf to the Palo and Sickly

ie rough
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC drives,oat

,, . , Malaria,enriches theblood,tndbaildsnpthceysineaiy.tcsx. A true tonic. For adult# and chfldreju 50Qr.
./ - v- *

' *
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